Theremaybeothermethodstodetermine(ρL)Fuelthatmaybemoreprecise butwewillleavethosemethodstofollow-onresearch.Sufficeittosay,although (ρL)FuelisveryimportantinformationforNRF-basedassay,itshouldbeeasyto determinetowithinahighprecision.
DetectorAbsorbers/Filters,α0
Withlargefluxesnecessarytoperformassayaswewillsee,thelargestfluxrelatedcontributiontodetectordead-timeandpile-uparetheComptonscatter photonsfromthewitnessfoil.Thesephotonsappearatorbelow300keVfor incidentenergiesnear2.5MeV,whereweareassumingplacementofthedetectors at120-degreesinthelabframe.Itisvitallyimportantthatwechooseanabsorber toreducetheamountofComptonphotonsthedetectorwillbesubjectedto.We definethisvalueasα0≡exp(-µA(E)(ρl)absorber),where-µA(E)istheenergy-dependent absorptioncoefficientand(ρl)absorberistheabsorberthickness.Weuseasimple relationshipbetweenthecountingratesforNRFtotheComptonrateasperthe prescriptiongivenbyPruetandMcNabb[PrD2006]:
Equation1
UsingaconservativeestimateintheratioofHPGeefficienciesof1/10,the Comptoncross-sectionfor2.5MeVphotons~12b,andabeamwidthof250keV,we findthatforachosenrateof10timesmoreNRFthanComptonperchannel,we wouldrequirethePbabsorberbeatleast(ρl)absorber~35g/cm 2 thick(i.e.l~3cm Theprecision,p,ofmeasuringnisdefinedp≡σn/n.Itisasimplematterto determinethetimeforther-methodtobe:
Thef-methodcanonlybeappliedtothetransmissionmode.Infact,the transmissionmodeismodifiedsothatanidenticalwitnessfoilandsetofHPGe detectorsareupstreamofthescanningareaofFig.1.Importantforthismethodis thatbothtransmissionsetupsareverysimilarandthedifferencesarewell calibratedinanopenfieldmeasurement(discussedmorelater).Thef-method utilizesthequantity: 
whereRi(')ison-andoff-resonancebefore(andafter)thefuel,Bisthe radiationbackgroundfromthewitnessfoil,µNRFistheattenuationcoefficient associatedwithNRFwithinthefuel,(ρL)Fuelisthethicknessofthefuelmaterial beingassayed,andM0isthecalibrationcoefficientmeasuredwhenthereisno materialtobeassayed(effectively,M0isthenuclearattenuationthroughthe upstreamwitnessfoil).TheaboveexpressioninEq.6canbesolvedforthenumber densityofPunucleiinthefuel:
whereMfuelisthemolarmassofthevirginfuel,σNRFistheNRFcross-section ofthePuisotopeandresonanceofinterest,andNAisAvogadro'snumber.Equation 7canbewrittenintheform:n=c'ln(M/M0),wherec'isanothercalibration coefficientandisrelatedtothematerialthicknessbeingassayedandtheNRFcrosssection.Thevarianceofn(excludingthesystematicuncertaintiesfromc)issimply:
wherev 2 iseverythinginσ 2 n(Eq.8)exceptfortandthecoefficient,(µNRFρL) -2 . Noticewhatwehavedone,bytakingratiosofsimultaneousflux measurementsbeforeandafterthefuelsampleforon-andoff-resonancechannels, wewillgetaresultwhosesystematicuncertaintieshavebeennearlycancelledout. Inotherwords,theuncertaintiesofthef-methodarealmostpurelystatisticalifthe calibrationsdonotshiftsubstantiallyduringameasurement.Moreover,thefmethodyieldsadirectmeasureofthenumberofisotopesofinterest,arguablya directdeterminationofthemassvian.Thisisincontrasttother-method,which onlyyieldstherelativeratioofisotopesofinterest.
LaterinthispaperwerefertotheLOandNLOtermofEq.9,whichrefersto thethirdandfirstterm,respectively.Itshouldbeobviousthatthesetwotermsare thedominanttermsbecausetheyrepresenttherespectivecountratesinthe downstreamdetectors,aftertheattenuationthroughthefuelsample. TheprecisiontomeasurethenumberdensityofPuinthenuclearfuelis simplydefinedas:p≡σn/n.Thetimetodeterminetheabsoluteconcentrationfor thef-methodis(aftersomealgebraandignoringsystematicuncertainties,i.e. assumedcalibrationstobestable): 
whereMPuisthemolarmassofPu,mfuelisthetotalmassoftheassaysamplein grams,and(ρL)Fuelisthefuelthickness.Noticethatwehavechosentowritethe quantity,(εαΓ).The(absorption)quantity,α,containstheself-absorptionofthe sampleaswellastheabsorptionofanydetectorfilter.Wewilldefinethelatterto beα0.ForHPGedetectorsthequantity (εα0Γ) 
wherewehaveignoredthenownegligibleBGandσelasticistheelasticcross-section fromthefuel(e.g.Delbruck,Rayleigh,Thomson). FromEq.12thenewassaytimewouldbe:
Althoughtheradioactivebackgroundhasbeenmitigated,weareleftwithan expressionthatisdifficulttocarry-onanyfurther.Thereasonisthatthe attenuationfactor,α,isafunctionofself-absorptionofthefuel.Itisunclearthe paththephotonswilltakewithinthefueltogettothedetectorandsubsequently theabsorptionfactorbecomesalargeuncertainty.Forasinglefuelrodthereare waysaroundthisissue(e.g.transportcodes,Monte-Carloorsomethingsimilarto theabovesimulations)butthegoalofourdiscussionistostudyfullassemblies.The complicationsthatarisefromthenon-homogeneityofthefuelassemblyprovidea challengewewillleaveforfollow-onresearch.
Transmission
Wewishnowtodiscussther-methodusingthetransmissiondetectionmode andwaystooptimizethesystemtolessentheassaytime.Thederivationofthermethodtransmission-modeassaytime(similartoEq.13)isnotasimpletaskand wewillleaveoutmanystepsthatenthusiasticreadersmaywishtofillinontheir own.Westartthederivationbynotingtheslopefortheratiomethod:
where(εα)xand(ρl)xarethedetector(efficiencyandfilter)andwitnessfoil (thickness)characteristicsforisotopex.σxistheNRFcross-sectionofisotopex.The laststepinEq.14wasaccomplishedbynotingforourstudy,n<<1,whichimplies thatthefluxafterthefuelsampleforUisapproximatelythesameforn=0andn≠0. Furthermore,wenotethat:
Sinceweclaimthatn<<1wecanexpandtheexponentialinEq.15,substitute intothethirdstepinEq.13,keepingonlytheleadingterm(sinceallhigherorder termswillbenegligible),andexpandthenuclearattenuationcoefficienttogetthe finalstepinEq.14.Notethatinareal-worlddeployment,anoperatorwouldnot useEq.14,butratherdeterminembycalibrationmethodsusingdifferent(ρL) calibration-foilsanddifferentn.Theideaistomeasuremtoaveryhighprecisionto reducethesystematicuncertainties,whichcaneasilybedoneoff-line.
Ournextsteptoderivingther-methodtransmission-modeassaytime(Eq. 
WecannowuseEqs.15and16toderivether-methodtransmission-mode assaytimetoleadingorder:
µU-NRF(n)andµA-Fuelisthenuclearandatomicattenuationthroughthefuel, respectively,andµU-NRFandµU-WFisthenuclearandatomicattenuationthroughthe witnessfoil,respectively.Equation18assumesanaveragedetectorangleat120-degreesinthelabframeandthattheaverageattenuationforthewitnessfoilisfor halfthethicknessofthewitnessfoil.Recallthatα0istheattenuationofany absorbers/filtersplacedinfrontofthedetectorstoreducelowenergynoiseand radioactivebackgroundsandnottheattenuationfromthewitnessfoil,i.e.Eq.18. WewritetheNLOtermforther-methodtransmission-modeassaytimeand leavethecompletederivationforthereader:
IfwesumEqs.17and19,wegetthetotalr-methodtransmission-modeassay time:
Whereh ( 
Whereg((ρl)Pu,(ρL)Fuel;U)isafunctionofarealthicknessoftheplutoniumwitness foilandthefuel,wherewehavepluggedinsimilarexpressionsasinEq.18withµPu- Certainlytheinertiaisdrivingtowardsbrightersources,whichputsNRFbasedassayonthehorizon.
Summary:
WehavestudiedtheefficacyofusingNRFforassayofspentnuclearfuelto determinePucontentwithquasi-monoenergeticsources.Wedevelopedtwo methods(r-method,f-method)topreciselydeterminethePucontentwithinafuel rod/pin.Inther-method,precisedeterminationoftheratioofPuto238Ucanbe madeusingreflectionortransmissiondetectionmodes.Wehavecalculatedthe timerequiredtomeasuretheratioofPuisotopestoUisotopestowithin1% precision.
Inthef-method,wehaveoutlinedawaytomeasurethemassofPuthatis nearlyfreeofsystematicuncertainties.Wehavedeterminedtheamountoftimeto measurethePumasstowithin1%precision.Wehaveshownthatforbothmethods advancesinsourcebrightnesswilldirectlyimprovethecounttimes.Wehavealso shownthatPumasscanbedeterminedinthef-methodjustasquicklyinafuel assemblyasasinglefuelpin.
NRF-basedassaymeasuresthemicroscopicvaluesofisotopes.Most,ifnot allotherNDAmethodsonlymeasurebulkvaluestodeterminePumasswithina broadaveragingdistribution.NootherNDAmethod(insituorproposed)allowsfor suchanisotopicdetermination.
